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MEAT CONSERVATION HITS
mEETine t o piite . AMERICAN - PUBLIC,COLON Y
There Will he an orga
nizational meeting of a
recreational coordinating
council this evening from.
7:50 at #1808-B.
This meeting is spon
sored to formulate a co
ordination group to en
courage harmonious rela
tions between all orga
nized groups on the pro
ject,
It is hoped, the re
creational
department
stated, that through this
council, a more intricate
and comprehensive activi
ties will develop,.
All organized groups
or clubs- are urged ' to
sond their representatives
to this meeting.

TEN HI PRESS
CLUB T O MEET

Out of last Saturday
"night's- blackout emerged
a. new organ izat ion—the
Ten Hi Press Club.
The Ten Hi-ors will
hold their first meeting
this Saturday from. 2 p.m.
at the-DISPATCH.office.
John D. Cook, Informa
tion Chief and cx foreign
correspondent for the Ch
icago Tribune will speak.
The club was formed to
create a bend of fellow
ship among those with com
mon into rest So
All persons connected
w ith pro je ct pub1icat ions..
are invited to hero.jo mem
bers cf the club, Special
invitations have been ontended to the hi .school
group - tho staff members
of the TRI-STATEH.

NOTARY PUBLIC TO
HOLD CFFLH TOD A Y
Airs. Thomas, notary
public will ho at the ad
ministration
building
from 1 p.a. today to no
tarize documents, tho le
gal aid dept. announced.

A proclamation oil moat conservation by Governor
Olson-on Oct.10 has.boon' forwarded to the Project by
the California State Council of Defense, it was an
nounced' bjr the. administration. It says in part that
"as a necessary war measure to provide meat for our
aimed forces and fighting
allies, an order has been
made by the Federal gover
nment restricting supplies
of meats for civilians."
Meanwhile, the Procla
When pay checks have
mation states it is es
sential that citizens act been delivered to enlis
voluntarily for
fair tees, the technical res
share of available meat ponsibility of the War Re
supplies,,.: limit ing~- the location Authority ceases;
individual*s weekly al- however, if nil cases of
lest or stolen checks are
lotmont of meat•to
reported'tc the Budget &
lbs.-per.pprson.
- It is, toportaiit
that "Finance Section every ofcolonists realize
that fora«wili bo made to lo
tho American public is cate and stop payment on
c outinually boing asked these checks.
Persons who
endorse
to make sacrifices
in
fo-d-stuffs end other es another person's name end
sentials,
Life' in tho cash the check by that
Project sometimes clouds endorsement are guilty of
these sacrifices and col forgery which is a felcmy
onists sometimes
feol and are liable to impris
they are not getting all onment.
f
the foodstuffs they -want
C. AI. Biisselle
declared
the
project
Budget & Finance
authorities.
/•
Mr. Ralph Pedk,-Proj
ect Steward, reports that i required to make sacrithe Projectpress is ade fice; it • is no more than
quate and represents tho the people throughout the
full quoth cf food per country are required to
person. If we are also do.

REPORT IRIS PL El CEO
CHECKS-RO BLOC.

COLONY SCHOOL ORGANIZES
J R . (RX E D C R O S S C H A P T E R S
To organize a Jr. R&d
Cross in the schools,both
the Elementary and
tho
Tri-State Union High met
at separate meetings on
Nov. 17 and 13 respectiv
ely.
At
the
elementary
school 's meeting,. . which
was held at //370S,
the
purpose and plans
for
sending the Red
Cross
were discussed. Suggest
ed plans for their roll
in the Red Cross included
the making and selling of

Christmas cards and tho
discarded
repairing of
toys.It was; also decided to
set up ' a representative
and a central council to
consist of two'represenA
tativos from each school*
Airs.. John Fukryama adViscr, will he the con
tact between tire Jr. and
Sk. Red Cross chapters.
Present at the meeting
were i.artin
Sanderson,
Cosna Sakamoto, Tom Hnya(C-ont, on Page 3)
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.
fpver'which sets nisei -eotavx- CALDWEIiL ESA CAMP I »
ear-long spring
whirl re-echoing from
my
first report Tuesday I
- ties in 13 Colony ^to a
to a standstill.
t
r
ied to paint a
1 dance to .dance; "has final y
f
or that
gloomy
"picture of tough
b6 8 6003 ^
Ko. tbat
work in the beet,fields.
it's simp-y -co - j>-ipction.
I don't think I have over
dea to pause, a bit ^eJegheItered existence, there
emphasized the picture
Even from our ^
dark picture that stares
enough to -sliow the tough
.constantly being dogged by
cm,;be
ness of the work here fox
green-horns like myself
t^spectre of post-war, rese^^^^Sble. An
-who-almost
went down wi
^
The tash is large « noWns^
fatigue after three dayo
early prBparanron is
„ the logical place
of work in the field. .
these problems, «sd tie
: Hovfeyer, that is. o
'to start.
.
opportunities are aside of the picture. Al
' Vocational
this advantage for
ter resting for several
days I went back to
self-development becauso ..are only getting 19 o.
cn another contract with
16 dollars" is a poor excuse.
^ laborers, groa crew node up of those
Yesterday we ^re.s-ud-nt ,
afd laundry "
who thought not much of
eery delivery hoys, civil
trainillg but lived nnd_
the money but-going slow
workers who hna sped^^ never known anyand make enough to^y
continued to live as -a
-the moment. Today
for the room and board,
thing except the work we did .t
de^rtmental suand have some on the si o
• we are engineers, school tester ,
Mt0cts
to buy some candy <pervisors, business managers, editors,
toys for the bids back in
and technicians,of all^eS;ctivities,it will unTuie lake• I was someIn the course 01
reality of the. outwhat surprised to see how
consciously prepare us for the reality
well I could stand the
side world•
**********
work now. At the eri o
4- „yi +ori nl rattled off from the first day en the ne.,
And this is our ^f,ed; ^orc Editor Imazeki
contract I had enough
the temporarily shared desk before Eai
strength left in mete
takes over Monday.
corner of the office
appreciate
the beauty of
Sun shines rarely at the corn
unbalanced.
.now
on
the
surrounding
ie
*«» »
th? deadlines, Stains and the golden
to
It sas been-a «4, desperate rush
^
harrassed by English teacher^ eyeryaay. sunset. I even smiled to
myself as I whistled a
_• of thorlanguagee Yet, te P^P
brat's the important thing.
, ,,
messy desk. tune from "Mary Had A
Little 'Iamb" an our way
V.e are leaving Imazeki an unsightly, mess.
back home in the farmer ^
Bat we're sure he'll clean i-t up.
broken down 1931 Plymouth
This seems to he the

r£du
Published daily except Sunday ^
Building 1608. hewe11. Chlif. L
without charge to every aparti * LfV^rm
K^IAGING EDITOR a
... George , *
City Ed'itor
Tsuyoshi ,•
Hews Editor...
<• .Frank S. otanl
Sports Editors....
Toko Fujii, Kunio Seto
:
Promoti m Manager
.Tern . la,
Reporters.lien Bayaski, Eugene Chada, Bryan Mayee ^
Yuri Kobukata, Rose Ichikawa, Martha •lizuguch.
Japanese Section.
Teiho Hashidc,
Shuiehi Fukui, Masako f shiro
Art Staff
.....".Dick Kuriharc, llnsao- Inada,
James Matsuo

fn the editcr_cls
and features are
• v J. _ w»
,Views expres
7,0
no
alaim;
of'
own
-and"make
.tioim.
of reflecting
h-ie writer«'
tue opinions of
of the Administration nor of the C,c—
legists. All unsigned- editorials,are b.y the editon

common experience of mny

1

of us evacuee .< orkers
here. They;say the first
three days are the tough
est. From the see —^
week, cn the work become„
much easier. It takes aZbcut'a month to really
~nt. p Ta ynur body tc
break
ten dollars
c-arr. seven v.
- meat
a day without ^
de;il cf difficulty, a,
much ce that- y-oi:• may even
x.'ant -'jc go out tc town to
•tej-kc ir. a show in the
cveJ^Bg. This does not
r:ea:o, however, that your
hands and back stop a ching. ,jPhe work is - hard and
muscles* do ache, but "these
will no ft kill you if you
weren't \>crn with a sil
ver spoon", in your n outh
and kept c.hewing on the
(CcntinuSrd on Page 4)
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SICK LEAVE REGULATIONS

(Sent.. from Pg 5 lL . ^

JR.RED CROSS

FORMED !M'SCHOOL
obi, and AiTo Sugaro.,
The
uppor$lus.shen
mooting was r.
luncheon
affair at #6618*® with
Mrs. Area Seraaf. Go'sna
Sakamoto5n n Hurry Lhyeda
as speaker.:. Hiss Behoof
spoke on 'Tenth, Service,
and Ito sp- .>n sib11ity" • .in
connect icn w ith the Jr
Red. Cross*.. Sakamoto on
"Red Cross and Its Work";
while Lhyoda spoke
on
"Cooperation of the 8r*
ajid the Jr, Red Cross'',
Si it t tag, creche t ing,
ant. handcrafting aero de
cided to be undertaken as
port of the Red Cross
urrko
Elections cf officers
to include a president,
-S*lee-presidents,
secre
tary™ treasurer, cornittee
ciiaiman,publicity chair~
nan, magazine chairmen,
and service chairman nan
decided upon. Membership
fees mas also discussed
and was decided to be
collected through .student
donations.
The se
attending the
meeting wore Hiss Char
lotte. Hart, Miss Agnes
Erickson, Miss Aiko Suguro and seventeen
stu
dent re pre scntr.t iv o s s

OF ENLISTEES CLARIFIED

Enlistees uncb. .e to work due to illness rill be
carried on the pay oil. 3?or a period of 15 days, anncunced CoM.' Busse'ilc, supervise?--of -budget and fi
nanced To be eligible, individual's are 'requested to
present a doctor*s certificate -covering the period®
At the end of the 15
f_
Gy
period, if the en
'^|
|\
. |~p|v3. ^
listee iu still unable
to work he mill be termi
nated. Thome terminated
e ducal ion de- thusly will be able to
Adult
partrxnt will offer'* a participate in the Public
course hi structural en*' Assistance Grants, stated
gineering, it was report Basselie.
ed by I.Iarion Francis, su
If and.when his condi
pervisor. Instructor for tion permits work, he nay
the course will be Harry h, reassigned through the
Fatsuyona farer construc Placement office.
tion engineer of Sacrarente.
CHRISTMAS
NEW
Advance
registration
YEAR CARDSI,
will be held Saturday,
All persons interested
Nov. 21, at #7103 from 2
in
making holiday greetP * i-ia.
ing
cards tp sell to tho
Glosses will be h.eld
are reque ste d
Colonists
on Wednesday
evenings
from V to 9 pn. in. a high to see Waichi Oyanagi at
school roan tc bo dosig- #1808.
The community activi
noted by Saturday.
ties
department is work
Katsuyama is already
ing
on
a plan whereby or
teaching beginner's clas
gan
isat
ions and clubs can
ses for carpenters in tho
make
Christmas
and New
use of the steel squares,
Year's
cards
0
said Mrs. Francis. .These
classes
meet on Monday
and Friday ever.lips from H O N D A E L E C T E D
7 to 9 p.m. in #1620 end
B.M. CHA IRMAN
#2220 respectively.
Noboru Honda of Block
#48
was elected cliuirr.on
SCHOOLS ASK PARENT, STUDENT
of tho central committee
COOPERATION IN ATTENDANCE
of the block ranagers,
A serious problem con is comparable to one thi and George Muraki of Bl
cerning
attendance
is rd of the total enroll ock 21, secretary, at a
recent election of Block
facing the school, with ment e
If this should keep up Maneger's
onset of winter's bitter
Organ ization
weather, it was reported j:s long, as tho weather hold this week.
remains cold not only tho
at the Tri-State High.
He replaces Frank Futho rukawa, who has hold this
During the first part students, but also
of the week whon a' minor school program will, suf position since Junea
blizzard was raging in fer stated the office®
the Colony, the
school Unless the attendance of T Y P I N G . S H O R T H A N D
reported an absence of these students cue kept
800 to 900 students. This up, the scho-1 will not E N Q L h S H O F F E R E D
Advanced registration
receive state appropria
will
be held all day Fri
tions it hopes to receive.
NEW TRIG CLASS
day,
Nov,
20, at
#7108
Teachers red me that
for
classes
in
beginning
the students living in
S C H E D U L E
"Alaska" have a long dis and advanced typing and
Thursday evening Adult tance to . walk and that shorthand, it was announc
properly ed by tho adult education
e ducat i on
Tr igon ojhe try* nary are net
Hi order
to department. Se gistration
class under M. Matsuda clothedo
English will
absences which for bun ire
will meet hereafter on prevent
that
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p. create a great deal of also" be taken at
\
work and confusion in the time,
n.
Glasses will be held
Classes will be held school office, the teach
in #4308 as in the past. ers ask that' full coop from 3:30 an, to 4:30 p.
eration of tho students n, and on Monday, Wednes
Tho change in hours was
made to avoid conflict c.n& parents bo d.ven to day, era Friday evenings
begin
with the Thursday even tag wards a-hero regular at from 7 to 9 pcn«>
ning the week of Nov. 23.
tendance 0
co-operative meetings.

t COURSE OFFERED

,

?

Ct AFT EXHhSlPt O N ^

\

?\ V >
Ml Xu.-i jl
, > V{oGdcra£-| aqd .f loral-.
>, ;- v
'.arts'-, exhibiticfti /chili day.,'-- *1 "?• ' ; 'V•
Saturday, and. Sunday .at
$&OQo will 'be open all
day from. 9"£.ft. tbJ 10" p.m.

h

H.

L . C O NQUERED

2)

'(Cont'd "from page
damn* tb-ing ;ever since.
it seems the . composi•tion of your crew has
much to do with tho dif
ficulty cf the beet work.
Of necessity,the pulling,
topping" and loading, of
sugar , boots must be' donb
by a team of fpur, six.,
eight, ..or, 12.. "
The 1 I %er
the. gang, the . easier the
work, I .have found -but.
Now, some members of. the
crew may work , fast. nnd
the. others slow. Where
there is t lack of under
standing among tho mem
bers of the..crew before
... they go on a contract, it
is apt to. . cause friction
in the midst of the work:
v for, tho . fast nnes begin
to think they . are '-'help
ing., out-" the slow dues to
obko. the same amount cf
. money the entire crew is
making. It',, scons best,
. therefore, -to rjako up. a.
crow of about the same
speed and strength. Of,
have it
understood byeach member of' the crew
that* • there will he no
squawking
whotlior... one .
. goes fast or slow; that
ovory.no does his , best
and share in the -total
wages paid to the crew.
This year, tho recruit
ing was done on a hapha
zard. basis, I think the
• next year will be much
- better since
the boys
themselves
have gained
some knowledge as to the
complicated t system
of-,
f&xrier-contpactor, farmer
-sugar
company, labor.. sugar, company, and- fairior -.
,-evacuee-, labor relations,
BORAH)"'14. Mm

:

" h "

4.H ORoRHIZES
la order to organize
". the Junior'.and 'senior di
visions of tie. '4-H club,
" a meef ing" will, be held 'on;
;'_%3atdrdajr*. Nov; 21 ' from
'.'1:.30 to 4:3C p. m. at
;|470S.
'
All' "members end;girls.
. interested in' '4-H club
'~';vbrk are asked to bo pre-.
- sent,;
.

>- l /•
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iKj 5
lake's top basketball playors will go into
/ •

Tula
ac'ticSA Sunday "afternoon as the Class A league begins
its season.
Sitting as. prc-season "favorites to cop the "A"
titfosrs, the "Sacramento Miks, who haw already become
"the toati to bent. But the question Of the moment is
whether amy toon can bo too highly favored yon an
outdoor'court when, with the wild Whistling through
tho note and the sua chining into the players' eyes,
shooting bpcorps a'game of" chance" end firibbli'-'g bb~
concs an -bstacle race.
"
But anyhow., the Miks "are ;favorc*d arid- they bog in
their season against the Placer-All Stars, an aggre
gation cuhposod cf players -from the Newcastle' Golden
Raiders and Pohfyn Green -Devils. ' Golden -Raiders' cud
the 'Gr&en. Devils were deadly rivals before ccalng
.here, but they combined their squads to ; enter the
-—
—
lets g-'v ,
Karysville's - Or ins on
Tide.- one of the- powerful
/league contenders, meet
the iiura Clippers. Cri»
, Opening round in tho" nsch- Tide1,* with their
junior Basketball league f;: ,od "Peach Bowl twins",
begins' tonefrow 71th are expected to be in the
eight, of .. fhe .nine .teams ..thick . of.-the battle, -for
"the championship.
entered pairing' off.
Outside '• the 'Teaman
As yet a the-', relative
strength of the clubs are Bussei whose, players are
-pot •known since many of all from the State of
.the
only
the teams did net organ Washington,
- ncn-Cal iformia
ize until they cane here. o.ther
But one thing that -stands entry is .. the Question
nut is the fact that near Park , who i.s . just; ex
ly all the squcds -. are from actly -7/hat- their name ; im
California, ..
plies. Tnoir roster in
All ga :o.s will start cludes- players from both
.Washington and Oregon and
at 10 a.m.
Sat., Nov, -21
Court although they'have played
Spartans - Devils
. ;46. some fine practice games
Sac.'to Fresh - Battler,*23 the question is whether
.CarShruils..- Termites
28 they can stand up to the
Gaels - Battler Jrs.
27 high class competition.
Sip ers - Block 52
22 The yet unknown Golden
Ward. VII Sunday -School* Bears is the Marks first
bye.
-. opponent.
Since -the L-- ".is Red
0
Liens . dropped from., • the
nOTICE.
league, the feeana Bussei
Isloton-E.oer - football will play- the Sacramento
game scheduled for Sunday. Wakabas.
will be .played . tpn-orrcw:
CLASS A - SCHEDULE
c.n field 2, near the. lib-, Court
Time
rary, starting';:..t 2. p.m.
27 Boars-Question M» 3:15
.- 9 - Wakaba-Re1 Lion .
."
46
Clipper-Marysville
-•
"
". CLASS, B
BASKETBALL
SGHEDOLE WILL BE BJELISH-* 23 Plc.cer-i.Iika do
"
ED TOITORROT,
Tc.ccna Bussei, bye

J UNIOR TEAMS
PLAY TOMORROW

